Two DNA endonuclease activities from normal human and xeroderma pigmentosum chromatin active on psoralen plus ultraviolet light treated DNA.
DNA endonuclease activities from the chromatin of normal human and xeroderma pigmentosum, complementation group A (XPA), lymphoblastoid cells were examined on DNA treated with 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) or 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen (TMP) plus long wavelength ultraviolet (UVA) light, which produce monoadducts and DNA interstrand cross-links, and angelicin plus UVA light, which produces mainly monoadducts. 9 chromatin-associated DNA endonuclease activities were isolated from normal and XPA cells and assayed for activity on PM2 bacteriophage DNA that had been treated with 8-MOP or TMP in the dark and then exposed to UVA light. Unbound psoralen was removed by dialysis and a second dose of UVA light was given. Cross-linking of DNA molecules was confirmed by alkaline gel electrophoresis. In both normal and XPA cells, two DNA endonuclease activities were found which were active on 8-MOP and TMP plus UVA light treated DNA. One of these endonuclease activities, pI 4.6, is also active on intercalated DNA and a second one, pI 7.6, is also active on UVC (254 nm) light irradiated DNA. The major activity against angelicin plus UVA light treated DNA in both normal and XPA cells was found in the fraction, pI 7.6. The levels of activity of both of these fractions on all 3 psoralen-damaged DNAs were similar between normal and XPA cells. These results indicate that in both normal and XPA cells there are at least two different DNA endonucleases which act on both 8-MOP and TMP plus UVA light treated DNA.